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AND THEY DID IT AGAIN!

WHO?

TURN OVER.....
ARMY NAVY, DON'T GET COCKY!

NOW THE ROAD AHEAD GETS ROCKY!

IN THE BIBLE I HAVE SEEN....

7 FAT YEARS

---

7 LEAN!
District Team Matches.

Final Standings.

First Division:
- Army-Navy ............... 45 points Champion
- Argyle .................. 33 1/2 " Runner-Up

Second Division:
- Columbia ................. 37 points
- Army-Navy ............... 30 "

Third Division:
- Springfield ............... 38 points
- Bethesda ................ 31 "
**Bethesda Women Hold Shaky Lead in Golf**

Bethesda Country Club will serve as host for the Women's District Golf Association first division team matches tomorrow, giving defending champion Army Navy an opportunity to make up ground in the standings.

Bethesda still leads with 21½ points after three rounds, including a 16-1 victory over Manor yesterday at Indian Spring, but cannot add to its total tomorrow because host club will not play. Army Navy already has had its open date.

Army Navy yesterday gained a point on Bethesda with a 7-2 victory over Washington GCC for a total of 3½. Argyle also gained a point with a 7-2 triumph over Prince Georges. Both matches were at Indian Spring.

Bethesda lost two points in the No. 1 foursome yesterday when Mary's Kathryn Doug fired a 39 on the back nine of the Chief course to take the second nine and the 18. However, Bethesda's new tandem, Mrs. George Martin and Mrs. Don Miller, swept all three points in the last group to keep the leaders on top.

**Summaries**

**FIRST DIVISION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDCC</td>
<td>Mrs. Harry C., Mrs. L.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFSC</td>
<td>Mrs. C. S., Mrs. T. A.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>Mrs. E. E., Mrs. F. E.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMCC</td>
<td>Mrs. D. M., Mrs. G.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Mrs. B. L., Mrs. R.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SECOND DIVISION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSCC</td>
<td>Mrs. W. S.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDC</td>
<td>Mrs. J. W., Mrs. M.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Mrs. G. S., Mrs. L.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC</td>
<td>Mrs. H. B., Mrs. W.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>Mrs. J. A.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda</td>
<td>21½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Navy</td>
<td>10½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington GCC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Georges</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indian Spring Gives Boost to Army Navy**

Indian Spring gave Army Navy's hopes of a third straight Women's District Golf Association team championship a big boost yesterday in the fifth round of the round-robin event at Major Club.

Indian Spring upset Bethesda, 16-1, and Army Navy's chief rival, 6-4.

Army Navy eked out a 6-4 victory over Argyle and now leads Bethesda by four points with two matches remaining on the schedule.

In the other match, Prince Georges defeated Washington, 5-5.

**THIRD DIVISION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDCC</td>
<td>Mrs. H. B., Mrs. L.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFSC</td>
<td>Mrs. C. S., Mrs. T. A.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS</td>
<td>Mrs. E. E., Mrs. F. E.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WMCC</td>
<td>Mrs. D. M., Mrs. G.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC</td>
<td>Mrs. B. L., Mrs. R.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONTGOMERY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Players</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WSCC</td>
<td>Mrs. W. S.</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDC</td>
<td>Mrs. J. W., Mrs. M.</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Mrs. G. S., Mrs. L.</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC</td>
<td>Mrs. H. B., Mrs. W.</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC</td>
<td>Mrs. J. A.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda</td>
<td>21½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Navy</td>
<td>10½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington GCC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Georges</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Army Navy Closes in On Bethesda**

Army Navy Country Club took a giant stride toward a successful title defense in the Women's District Golf Association team championship yesterday at Indian Spring, defeating Washington, 7-2.

The Vrizenas team tried for a third straight championship, moved into second place in the round robin event with 1½ points for two matches. Bethesda, 1968 champion, is in the lead but has played three times. Bethesda defeated Washington, 8-4, compiling 3½ points. In the other match yesterday, Argyle defeated Prince Georges, 7-2.

**Bethesda's WDGA Lead Could Face Rough Test**

Bethesda Country Club's early half-point lead in the Women's District Golf Association team matches should prove difficult to protect tomorrow when the first division round-robin competition moves to Argyle for the second stop.

Bethesda stepped in first yesterday in the first round at Army Navy's Fairfax course by defeating Prince Georges, 7-2. At Indian Spring downed MANTRY, 7-2, and Washington downed Argyle, 8-4. Defending champion Army Navy was idle because it was late Sunday.

Tomorrow at Argyle, Bethesda was scheduled to face Washington, while Indian Spring fixtures have an easier task against Prince Georges and Army Navy jumps into action against Manor.

**Summaries**

**SUMMARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda</td>
<td>21½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Navy</td>
<td>10½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington GCC</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Georges</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bethesda CC Leads Women's Golf**

Bethesda Country Club took the opening round lead in the Women's District Golf Association round-robin team championship yesterday on Army Navy Country Club's Fairfax course, defeating Prince George's Golf and Country Club, 11-1.

The 1968 champions could have won by an even wider margin, but for two dainty misses on the last green in the flat foursome. Mrs. Jay Dimon three-putted from 20 feet and Mrs. George Foster missed a 16-inch, forcing Bethesda to settle for a 11-1 win.

However, Bethesda's second and third groups scored 4-0 victories, giving Bethesda a half-point lead over second-place Indian Spring, which knocked off Manor, 7-2, in the other match. Washington pulled off the only upset, defeating Argyle, 5½-1½. Army Navy, champion in 1969 and 1970, drew a first-round bye, served notice that it again will be hard to beat as it opened an 8½-½ triumph over Manor. Indian Spring split 4½-4½.**
Army Navy Blanks PG

Army Navy Country Club, seeking a third straight title, blanked Prince Georges, 84, and took first place with 249 points yesterday through four rounds of the Women's District Golf Association team championships.

In rounds, the women on the Army Navy team finished second with 213 points. In the first round, they finished third with 211 points. In the third round, they finished second with 212 points.

Army Navy capped off its victory by winning all five team championships. Prince Georges finished fourth with 234 points.

Army Navy Women Win

Army Navy Country Club launched its campaign for a third straight Women's District Golf Association team championship by defeating Bethesda, 84-1, 111.4, and clinching the title with a 249-point total in the WDGA's five divisions.

Army Navy clinched its third consecutive championship title in last week's semifinals and needed only to go through the motions in yesterday's final. The team, which ran an unprecedented 28 consecutive holes without a bogey, defeated Prince Georges, 6-1, 6-3, 6-1.

The victory gave Army Navy the championship title for the third consecutive year.

Army Navy Captures Lead in Women's Golf

Army Navy's perennially strong team has moved in front in defense of its Women's District Golf Association first division championship, but the battle is only half over.

After yesterday's round of matches at Bethesda Country Club, Army Navy, Bethesda, Indian Spring and Argyle — and each must play the other three contenders in the remaining three-round robin dates.

Army Navy battled to the front of the field with a 28-under-par 68, while Bethesda ceded the 28-under-par 67. Indian Spring and Argyle moved into contention with 76-under-par 64 victories over Washington GGC and Manor, respectively.

Army Navy's victory was the only sweep of all nine points this season by any team in the WDGA's five divisions. Bethesda, as host team yesterday, did not play and dropped into second place with its total of 213 points in the first division.

Army Navy Repeats in WDGA Meet

Army Navy's women's team successfully defended its Women's District Golf Association title yesterday at Prince George's, beating Bethesda, 84-111.

Army Navy is still hot on the golf course. The team, which has won the last two WDGA meets, now leads the four-team playoff with 249 points.

Argyle Takes 2d in WDGA


Argyle Country Club clinched its third consecutive championship title in last week's semifinals and needed only to go through the motions in yesterday's final. The team, which ran an unprecedented 28 consecutive holes without a bogey, defeated Prince Georges, 5-1. Army Navy finished with 46 points.

Argyle's two-time defending champion, had 256 points and Bethesda was third with 250 points. Indian Spring was fourth with 259 points and Prince Georges was fifth with 260 points.
Mrs. MacCartney Leads Keefer Golf

By Nancy Fitzgerald
Washington Post-World

Despite three-putting three greens on the front nine, Mrs. Hartwell MacCartney took the first-round lead in the 36-hole 10th annual Keefer Cup tournament at Chevy Chase yesterday. Mrs. McCartney, never a winner in 13 Keefer events, was out in 74 and back in 41 over her home course.

The stroke handicap gave Mrs. MacCartney a stroke lead with a net 73.

Highlight of Mrs. MacCartney’s round was a birdie of 30 where she rolled in a 13-foot putt on the lightning-fast greens.

Mrs. Jay Cone, Maryland State champion from Bethesda, posted 86-71, took the gross last by five strokes and was only one behind in the net division.

Biggest disappointment of the opening round was Mrs. R. A. Chapman who failed to qualify for the final round.

The Army Navy player, who has been in 10 Keefer events and never failed to make the cut, had in 10-10-14, three-putting the first, third and fourth greens and four-putting the second.

Mrs. Walter Goodrich of the Country Club of Fairfax took third net with 76.

District champion Mrs. William Weisner of Indian Spring posted an 86-77 and finished in a tie for fourth with Mrs. Charles Darler, Chevy Chase, 87-77; Mrs. Ben Frazer, Indian Spring, 86-83; and Mrs. Webb Cary, Chevy Chase, 86-77.

A birdie was required to make the cut on a day when many players were complaining about three-putting usually fast greens.

Scores and today’s pairings: 85-80-73-82 — Mrs. MacCartney, Chevy Chase.
86-77-84-82 — Mrs. Cone, Bethesda.
86-86-88-83 — Mrs. Darler, Chevy Chase.
85-86-87-84 — Mrs. Weisner, Indian Spring.
85-87-89-87 — Mrs. Chapman.
91-86-93-86 — Mrs. Darler.
85-88-91-86 — Mrs. Cary, Chevy Chase.
86-88-92-86 — Mrs. Frazer.
88-86-92-84 — Mrs. Cary, Chevy Chase.
87-87-94-89 — Mrs. Chapman.
87-89-90-90 — Mrs. Darler.
91-93-87-90 — Mrs. Cary, Chevy Chase.
98-91-100-91 — Mrs. Chapman.
99-100-94-100 — Mrs. Darler.
98-96-104-98 — Mrs. Chapman.

Mrs. Cone Loses In Playoff

Mrs. Jack Takes Keefer Cup Golf

Mrs. Harold Jack of Manor won the Keefer Cup tournament yesterday at the Chevy Chase Club, defeating Mrs. Jay Cone of Bethesda on the first hole of a playoff.

Mrs. Jack and Mrs. Cone finished the 36-hole Women’s District Golf Association playoff with net scores of 154. Both took five on the first hole with a handicap stroke. Mrs. Cone had a chance to keep alive in the playoff but took three to get down from left off the edge of the green.

Mrs. Cone, Bethesda champion, who had 80 in Wednesday’s opening round, wound up the winner of first gross with 86 for the two rounds. She was out in 45 and returned in 43.

Mrs. Frank Cush of Argyle played the back-nine of yesterday’s round in a sensational 36 to take second net. The former Middle Atlantic District and Maryland champion finished in a three-way tie for second at 156 but won on a match of cards.

Mrs. Peter Wexler, Prince Georges, was given third net and fourth place went to Mrs. A. A. Work of Army Navy. Mrs. Hartwell MacCartney, the first round leader, took fifth net after having finished in a three-way tie for that position. From winner:

Mrs. Harold Jack, 85-89, 174 Plus Misses Club, 85-87, 172
Mrs. Cone, 87-87, 174 Plus Misses Club, 85-87, 172
Mrs. Jack, 88-86, 174 Plus Misses Club, 85-87, 172
Mrs. Cone, 87-87, 174 Plus Misses Club, 85-87, 172
Mrs. Cone, 86-85, 171 Plus Misses Club, 85-87, 172

Chevy Chase Golfers Lead in Keefer Cup

By DICK SLAY
Star Post Writer

Chevy Chase, the host club, was in excellent position today to produce its first Keefer Cup champion in nine years. Not only was Mrs. MacCartney leading after yesterday’s first round, but all other Chevy Chase players were within six shots of entering the final 13 holes.

Anything can happen in the net tournament, especially when the field has 14 contestants under Par. Mrs. MacCartney’s opening 85-83-73 was good for only a one-stroke lead over Bethesda’s Mrs. Jay Cone, who gummed up her hitting holes yesterday to report in with 86-74.

Cue Master at 62

Mrs. Walter Goodrich from Country Club of Fairfax had third place to herself with 85-86-78, but there were four at 77, including Mrs. Charles Hawley and Mrs. Webb Hayes of the host club.

Chevy Chase also had Mrs. Arnold Wilcox, Mrs. William Bennett, Mrs. Paul Stait and Mrs. Linda Field at 84 or less. The cut for the low 21 and tie was made at 82 with 24 surviving.

Among the missing today were four former champions, including three from the last five years. Mrs. Thomas Kenna of Argyle, the 1961 and ’62 winner, missed the cut with 86-84-77; Mrs. Arlene Beam of Argyle (85-87) and 85-87 and last year’s champ, Mrs. R. A. Chapman of Army Navy, had 89-80.

The scores were generally high yesterday because of the 10th greens, an unusual condition for a course in this area this time of year. Miss Demere, whose championship is the lowest in the Women’s District Golf Association, said she had at least seven three-putt greens. Mrs. Chapman had 13 putts on the final four holes.

The Chevy Chase members were unanimous. Mrs. MacCartney, a bookkeeper for a Georgetown dress shop, had been able to play her course only five times before yesterday and she three-putted three times on the front nine on the way to 44-31. Mrs. Hayes reported five three-putts.

Troubles Start at 11th

Mrs. Cone was an exception for 12 holes. The Maryland Women’s champion was paired with Mrs. MacCartney, was only one over par until she three-putted the 13th, beginning a string of five bogeys and a triple bogey en route to 15 strokes and low gross.

Scores and today’s pairings: 86-87-72 — Mrs. Cone.
86-85-76 — Mrs. MacCartney.
86-85-77 — Mrs. Cone.
86-85-77 — Mrs. MacCartney.
88-87-81 — Mrs. Cone.
88-87-81 — Mrs. MacCartney.
88-87-81 — Mrs. Cone.
88-87-81 — Mrs. MacCartney.
88-87-81 — Mrs. Cone.
88-87-81 — Mrs. MacCartney.
88-87-81 — Mrs. Cone.
88-87-81 — Mrs. MacCartney.
88-87-81 — Mrs. Cone.
88-87-81 — Mrs. MacCartney.
88-87-81 — Mrs. Cone.
88-87-81 — Mrs. MacCartney.
88-87-81 — Mrs. Cone.
88-87-81 — Mrs. MacCartney.
88-87-81 — Mrs. Cone.
88-87-81 — Mrs. MacCartney.
88-87-81 — Mrs. Cone.
88-87-81 — Mrs. MacCartney.
88-87-81 — Mrs. Cone.
88-87-81 — Mrs. MacCartney.
88-87-81 — Mrs. Cone.
The weather great, no sad lament,
When we came for this tournament,
The bluest skies and brightest sun
For all who came and one who won!

The greens so fast, were hard to master
And often led to great disaster;
But not for Margy Jack from Manor!!
She fought and she brought home the banner!
Arnold may be bowing to his partner.

But to me it looks as if he has a monkey on his back!
IN MY OPINION

'The Ladies are Coming'

BY DON A. ROSSI, Executive Director, National Golf Foundation.

The time is fast approaching when lady golfers will not tolerate "second-class-citizen" treatment on the nation's golf courses. In case you didn't notice, lady golfers increased at a much more rapid rate than men golfers in the past decade. In another 10 years, they may well outnumber the males. And we can be sure that in golf, as in other aspects of American life, women increasingly will demand fair treatment and opportunity — such as earlier starting times on weekends, after-golf facilities equal to those provided the men, and a stronger voice in the direction of club life generally. I think that the ladies deserve it and that — fear not, than — they will fulfill their broader role in club golf with intelligence and tact.

In some respects may even outshine the men — for example, the typical lady golfer already is far more conscientious about individual golf course maintenance — replacing divots, repairing ball marks, etc. — than the average male golfer.

Looking back on the 1960s, it seems to me that the women have brought an intense interest and participation to the game which has benefited everyone. We have the ladies to thank, principally, for the sense of fashion and color in golf today. The tremendous growth in the sales of soft goods through the golf shop has been a direct result of their participation in the game. The bulk of sales for most golf professionals today is in shirts, sweaters, slacks, skirts, blouses, hats, shoes and other items that are meeting a demand for colorful fashions — a demand that has been introduced and built by the lady golfer.

Even equipment has felt the effect of the lady golfer. Every shop displays ladies' bags in a variety of pastel shades and hues. Multi-color woods and pastel-colored golf balls are other products designed specifically for women golfers.

And let's not forget that the majority of people who donate their time and effort to conduct pro tournaments at golf clubs throughout the country are of the fair sex. Every stop on the PGA and LPGA tour benefits from the efforts of these tireless volunteers.

In future years the influence of women should continue to grow, not only in terms of playing the game, but in every other aspect of golf as well.

The American golf course, like the bowling alley and the billiards parlor, will never be the same now that the American woman has decided to be a full-fledged participant. And, just as women's participation has benefited both bowling and billiards, golf is a better sport today for everyone because of it.

We should appreciate the lady golfer and act accordingly.

This column is a regular feature designed to air the views of qualified observers on important and sometimes controversial aspects of golf. Reader's comments are welcome.—Ed.
"till death do us part" 

"but please don't pick a Sunday for that, that's my steady foursome, say!"
Golfer’s Ace Leads Handicap Victory
Mrs. A. Koprask scored a hole in one on a 150-yard par-3 hole at the Indian Springs Country Club yesterday.

Mrs. Weitzman Takes Dogwood Cup Title
District amateur champion Mrs. William Weitzman won the annual Dogwood Cup tournament yesterday at Indian Springs, defeating Mrs. M. Capow on the third hole of sudden death.

Mrs. Weitzman had 73—73 and Mrs. Capow 66—67—73 in regulation play.

Playoff Won By Mrs. Rose
Mrs. George Rose of Belle Haven blazed the first extra hole to win a five-way playoff, winning the Women’s District Golf Association’s Anderson Cup at River Bend Country Club yesterday.
Mrs. Rose, who shot 69—73—73, was followed by Mrs. Thelma Erwin, River Bend, second low net, with 70—73—72; Mrs. Doris C_DLL, River Bend, third low net, with 70—74—72; Mrs. Betty Harrison, River Bend, fourth low net, with 71—74—71; and Mrs. Dorothy CONTAL, River Bend, fifth low net, with 72—74—72.

Mrs. Duas Takes Women’s Medal
Mrs. B. A. Dua, Arizve, fired an 85—84 to win the low net score in the Women’s District Golf Association Class B tournament at Belle Haven yesterday.
Net runnerup was Mrs. H. J. Wald, Arizve, 84—84. In the low gross, Charlene Becker, Kenwood, had 79 and Mrs. H. J. Wald, Army Navy, 81.

Mrs. Bowling Wins Golf Tourney
Anne Bowling, Fairfax, shot a 79—83 to win the Fred J. Gorge trophy in the Arlington-Fairfax Women’s Golf Association Class C competition held yesterday at the International Town and Country Club.
Low gross score was 101—turned in by Mrs. Fred Brown, Chantilly.

Mrs. Esopy Captures Class D Cube Cup
Mrs. B. J. Esopy, Washington Golf and Country Club, won the Women’s District Golf Association Class D Cube Cup yesterday at Kenwood with a net 82—71—69.
Mrs. Melvin Berman, Nor- lace, took low gross with 81.
July 29, 1970

Mrs. Howard Wins
Mrs. Robert Howard at the Fairfax-Country Club of Fairfax captured the Arlington-Fairfax Golf Association’s Cedar Crest Cup tournament yesterday at Woodlawn with a net 62—63—63. Woodlawn’s Mrs. Charles Dunham won gross with 58.

Mrs. Connolly Wins
Mrs. John Connolly fired 85—75—82 to capture low net honors in the Chairman’s tournament at Washington Golf and Country Club yesterday. Mrs. Howard Lady won low gross with 92.

61 Wins at Manor
The tournament of Mrs. John Poehlman, Manor, Mrs. Bill Waterbury, Congressional, Mrs. Paul Guerra, Manor, and Mrs. William Delaney, Lakewood, which shot a net 61, captured Manor’s member-guest golf tournament yesterday.

Miscelania

Achievements

Qualifying at Crofton

Pitches and Putts

With Maury Fitzgerald

CROFTON Country Club’s 7,200-yard course is going to be the site of sectional U.S. amateur championship qual-
ifying Aug. 17. Because the championship proper is being played (Sept. 4-16) at Westmont, Del., a record field for this section is expected . . . A record entry also is expected for the USGA Junior championship sectional qual-
ifying at Columbia Country Club, July 27. Manor Club is host-
ing the USGA Junior for a second time, Aug. 3-7. Manor first held the event in 1927, a championship in which Jack Nicklaus was eliminated early . . . The annual Schmidt Cup matches between teams of the Philadelphia PGA and the Middle Atlantic PGA is going to be held at Prince Georges ... Mrs. N. L. Louney has established a course record for Army Navy Country Club’s Capital Fairfax Invitational layout. Mrs. Louney, 76, tied a playoff on the Army Navy championship team in the Women’s

District Golf Association round robin team event, shot a 76-under women’s par 72.

Mrs. Salter Scores

Mrs. Leeann Salter won the Forever 49 golf title yester-
day at Army Navy Country Club by shooting 84—84. Mrs. Arthur Johnson, 86—86, finished second and Mrs. Howard King took gross with 86.

Mrs. Canney’s 73 Wins Medal
HOT SPRINGS, Va., July 9—Mrs. Richard Canney of Centreville matched women’s par of 73 on the Unknown course today and won the qualifying medal of the 46th Virginia Women’s Amateur golf tournament by four strokes.
Among the other medal winners, the championship round of 16 were Mrs. B.L. Revell of Fairfax, 62; Mrs. A.W. King of Arlington, 63; and Mrs. T.J. Scholl of Ar-
lington, 64.
Defending champion Robyn King Votel of Charlottevile was exempt from qualifying.
Mrs. Cone Again Tops Qualifiers for WDGA

If Mrs. Jay Cone were as strong at the end of the Women’s District Golf Association tournament as she is in the beginning she would win several championships by now.

The peppy housewife from Bethesda Country Club paced the qualifying for the second year in a row yesterday, terrorizing Lakewood Country Club in 27-43-71.

Jackie, who first qualified for the championship flight in 1963 at Manor, has gotten past the quarterfinals only once and that was the following year when she was eliminated in the semifinals.

This year, Mrs. Cone appears to have a good chance to make it all the way. For No. 1 among 16 entries, Mrs. Bernard Bryant of Country Club of Frederick, who has bested her three of the last four years, is in the field.

In breaking the competitive women’s house record, Mrs. Cone birdied the 430-yard par-five ninth hole, the 420-yard par-five sixth and the 440-yard par-five 18th.

Mrs. Cone, who plays to an eight handicap, also shot a 76 last year at Indian Spring and was tied by Mrs. Roye in the quarterfinals.

Mrs. William Weissman who won the event last year’s lead yesterday won back her home course, a rated a strong threat again. She was an automatic qualifier and qualified with Mrs. Harold Jakes, Manor, in a 10-player tie.

Mrs. Cone took in the lingering Mrs. Thomas W. Arapahoe, who qualified with an 82.

Three other former champions qualified for the 18-player tournament.

Mrs. Cone Tops District Qualifying

Mrs. Jay Cone of Bethesda Country Club, fired a one-over par 76 yesterday at Lakewood Country Club and for the second straight year won the qualifying medal in the Women’s District Golf Association championship.

The former Maryland state champion was out in 37 and back in 39, establishing a women’s competitive record for the Rockville course.

Only one other resident, Mrs. Walter Goodrich of the Country Club of Fairfax, was able to break 80. Mrs. Goodrich posted twin twos of 44 for a three-over par 76.

Defending champion Mrs. William Weissman of Indian Spring qualified automatically in today’s first round of her title defense. Mrs. Weissman plays in a 41-shot final with Mrs. Harold Jack of Manor, who qualified with an 81.

Mrs. Cone of Bethesda led birdies at the 18th, 11th and 16th holes. She faced Mr. Thomas Xenogaph of Argyle in 79.

Qualifiers, starting times and scores:

Mrs. Cone, Bethesda Country Club, 76 (74-78).
Mrs. Weissman, Indian Spring, 80 (79-81).
Mrs. Goodrich, Country Club of Fairfax, 81 (80-82).
Mrs. Weissman, Indian Spring, 82 (81-81).
Mrs. Arapahoe, Bethesda Country Club, 84 (86-82).
Mrs. Jakes, Manor, 86 (84-82).
Mrs. Guardiani, Bethesda Country Club, 88 (87-95).
Mrs. Weissman, Indian Spring, 89 (88-95).
Mrs. Wiberg, Bethesda Country Club, 89 (84-95).
Mrs. Jakes, Manor, 91 (85-96).
Mrs. Arapahoe, Bethesda Country Club, 92 (88-94).
Mrs. Gough, Bethesda Country Club, 93 (87-96).
Mrs. Goodrich, Country Club of Fairfax, 93 (89-84).
Mrs. Arapahoe, Bethesda Country Club, 94 (91-95).
Mrs. Weissman, Indian Spring, 95 (95-86).
Mrs. Weissman, Indian Spring, 96 (95-88).
Mrs. Jakes, Manor, 96 (92-84).

Don’t worry, Jacky! Remember: You’re not getting older, you’re only getting better!

We, your District fellows members (sorry Bella Abzug, girl members) wish you a bundle of successful golfing years and more championships!
Mrs. Jack Eliminates Weitzen


Mrs. Jack, upset Mrs. Weitzen, eight-time Indiana Spring Club champion, 1 up in 39 holes. The defending champion lost the seventh hole because her ball struck her golf bag.

Mrs. Weitzen was even at the turn and missed a five-foot putt on the 18th that sent the match into overtime. On the 18th, Mrs. Weitzen put her second shot in a trap and then blasted out against a fence. She conceded the hole to Mrs. Jack who needed to get down in two strokes from the edge of the green for her par.

Medalist Mrs. Jay Cone of Bethesda squandered a lead, Mrs. Thomas Koning, 1 up. The most crucial victory of the day was Irene Berman's 7 and 6 victory over Nina Gureman of Congressional. Mrs. Berman won the District title in 1958.

Mrs. T. J. Verrill of Belle Haven, two down with only three holes remaining, defeated Mrs. William Weyer of Argyle, 1 up.

Mrs. Jack Eliminated Weitzen

In Women's Golf Play

Mrs. Jack Needs Final Golf Upset

The Washington Post
Friday, August 13, 1971

Mrs. Harold Jack did it again yesterday in the semifinals of the Women's District Golf Association championship at Lakewood Country Club.

The Manor Club golfer, who didn't figure to get past the first round, scored her third straight upset victory and plays Mrs. N. I. Looney, 1969 champion, this morning for the title.

Mrs. Jack defeated Mrs. T. J. Verrill of Belle Haven past the semifinal, 1 up.

Both Mrs. Looney, former champion at Army Navy, advanced to the final by beating medalist Mrs. Jay Cone of Bethesda, 1 up.

Mrs. Jack, started out to make a short work of her opponent and was up two at the 12th. Mrs. Verrill had the lead at 18 and 17th to level the match going to the 18th.

Mrs. Looney: shot 79 in winning her match but for a brief moment at 18 it appeared the match was going into extra holes. Mrs. Cone's 90-foot putt shot and sunk a short putt for a par to keep her championship hopes alive.

Mrs. Jack, started out to make a short work of her opponent, was up two at the 12th. Mrs. Verrill had the lead at 18 and 17th to level the match going to the 18th.

In the consolation final, Mrs. William Weitzen, 1970 runner-up, plays Mrs. Joseph Smith of Congressional. Mrs. Weitzen eliminated Mrs. William Weaver, Argyle, 1 up, and Mrs. Smith defeated clubmate Nina Crampton, 4 and 3.

Mrs. Jack Eliminated Weitzen

In Women's Golf Play

Mrs. Jack Scores 2d Straight Upset

Proving her first-round victory over defending champion Mrs. William Weitzen was no fluke, Mrs. Harold Jack scored a second straight upset upset yesterday in the Women's District Golf Association championships at Lakewood Country Club.

Mrs. Jack eliminated two-time champion Mrs. Frank Cohn of Argyle, sinking at seven-foot birdie putt on the 18th green for a 1-up victory. The Manor Club player was three up at the turn but then lost the 12th, 13th and 16th.

The 17th was even, then Mrs. Jack sank her curling downhill putt into the cup. Mrs. Cohn, winner of the title in 1959 and 1968, had a four-foot putt for a halve but missed.

Opposes Mrs. Verrill

In Thursday's semifinals, Mrs. Jack plays Mrs. T. J. Verrill of Belle Haven. Mrs. Verrill stopped Mrs. Walter Goodfellow of the Country Club of Fairfax, 7 and 6.

The Belle Haven club champion, who had not gotten past the second round before, was out in 39 and seven up. Mrs. Verrill lost her only hole of the match at 12 and was two down par for the distance.

In the other semifinal, Mrs. Jay Cone, the medalist, plays Mrs. M. I. Looney, 1969 champion from Army Navy Country Club. Mrs. Cone of Bethesda.
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Wins Title, 3 and 1

Mrs. Looney Ends Mrs. Jack’s Bid

By Maury Fitzgerald
Washington Post Staff Writer

Mrs. Ned I. Looney was one favorite too many for Mrs. Harold Jack yesterday in the final of the Women’s District Golf Association championship at Lakewood Country Club.

Mrs. Looney of Army Navy Country Club won her second city title, ending Mrs. Jack’s string of three straight upsets, 3 and 1. Among Mrs. Jack’s victims was Mrs. William Weitzen, the defending champion.

Mrs. Weitzen of Indian Spring came back from that defeat to win the championship consolation, defeating Mrs. Joseph Smyth of Congressional, 4-2.

Mrs. Jack, who earlier in the year won the Kreifel Cup at Chevy Chase Club, took a one-up lead at the third hole with a par. She missed a three-footer for a half at five, losing the only advantage she enjoyed in the match.

Mrs. Looney, winner in 1968, took the lead at eight with a par. The champion won three straight holes beginning at 10, giving her a commanding four-up lead. Mrs. Jack three-putted the 15th.

After losing the 13th and 14th holes to par, Mrs. Looney won the 15th to go dormie three. Mrs. Jack birdied the 16th but sealed her doom at 17 when she trapped her tee shot and blasted her second shot over the green.

That Mrs. Jack pulled off her fourth upset of the tournament, the championship would have given Maison Club three titles in an unbroken run. Earlier in the year, Maison won the Maryland State championship and the District senior team title.
MIDDLE ATLANTIC GOLF ASSOCIATION

1971
WOMEN'S CHAMPIONSHIP
September 8-9, 1971
Green Spring Valley Hunt Club
Garrison, Maryland

Eligibility
Members of member clubs and invited guests with handicaps of 20 or less.
(Any club which is a member of the golf associations of the District of Columbia, Maryland, Virginia or West Virginia may be eligible for membership in the Middle Atlantic Golf Association upon application and payment by the club of the $50 annual dues.)

Entries
Fee—$10.00
Closing Date—Noon, Wednesday, August 25, 1971. NO POST ENTRIES.
Checks—Should be made payable to Middle Atlantic Golf Association, c/o George Taylor, Glyndon, Maryland. The Association reserves the right to refuse any entry at any time.

Competition
36 holes stroke play, 18 holes daily. Entirely on a gross basis. However, the committee will pair contestants in divisions. Ties for the championship will be decided by sudden death playoff. Other ties will be decided by matching cards.

Awards
Trophies will be awarded to winners and runners up in each division. Also a trophy will be presented to the club having the best combined scores of any two of its representatives.

M. A. WOMEN'S CHAMPIONSHIP

Name

Address

Club

Handicap

Motel or hotel accommodations available on request.
Mail entries with entry fee to George Taylor, Glyndon, Maryland, 21071
Mrs. Canney Saves 80, Wins Title

Mrs. Walter C. Crockett, Jr., Washington, D.C. (left), and Mrs. Robert C. Reynolds, Sec.-Treas., Maryland Woman's Golf Association, yesterday presented the trophy to Mrs. Canney, who won the 2nd annual open women's tournament at Green Spring Valley Country Club.

Mrs. Canney, who shot a 79 on the 5,878-foot course, was the only woman to break 80 in the tournament, which was held yesterday.

The tournament, which was held yesterday, was sponsored by the Maryland Woman's Golf Association.

Mrs. Canney, who is a member of the club, was one of the leading golfers in the state and has won many championships in recent years.

The trophy was presented to her by Mrs. Crockett, who is also a member of the club.

Mrs. Canney, who has been a member of the club for 20 years, has won many championships in recent years.

She is the daughter of Mrs. John Canney, who is also a member of the club.

The tournament was held on the club's beautiful 18-hole course, which is considered one of the finest in the state.

Mrs. Canney, who has been a member of the club for 20 years, has won many championships in recent years.

She is the daughter of Mrs. John Canney, who is also a member of the club.

The tournament was held on the club's beautiful 18-hole course, which is considered one of the finest in the state.

Mrs. Canney, who has been a member of the club for 20 years, has won many championships in recent years.

She is the daughter of Mrs. John Canney, who is also a member of the club.

The tournament was held on the club's beautiful 18-hole course, which is considered one of the finest in the state.
Maryland Match Play Opens Today

Miss Doman Takes Medal

Special to The Washington Post
SEVERNA PARK, Md., Oct. 12—Rebecca Doman of Argyle captured the qualifying medal in the 51st Maryland State Women’s amateur golf championship today at Crofton Country Club with an 82. The former state champion was out in 35 and back in 48 to beat Paula Wagasky, club champion at Crofton Country Club, by two strokes. Miss Wagasky had two nines of 42 for 84.

Mrs. Frank Cusick of Argyle won the state senior title for a second straight year with 90. Miss Cusick, a two-time state champion and holder of just about every women’s title in this section, was out in 44 and back in 46.

Defending champion Mrs. Jay Cone of Bethesda was an automatic qualifier and did not compete for the medal. In honor of her opening match play round, Mrs. Cone played Mrs. Harold Jack of Annapolis, a sure up in this year’s District amateur. Playings and starting times:

Mrs. Cone Wins

Mrs. Copp Wins

Mrs. Duport Copp, with a 25-hour net score of 104-105-164, won the Towson Cup in a women’s golf event at Ainer Navy Country Club yesterday. Low gross went to Mrs. John Reber, 184.
Miss Doman Regains Her State Crown

SILVERNA PARK, Md., Oct. 15—Rebecca Doman, the longest hitter in the field, used the length of Chartwell Country Club to her advantage and defeated Frank Wagasky, 4 and 3, for the Maryland State Golf Association women's championship today.

Miss Doman turned the match around with a hole-in-one on the 483-yard hole and took the second hole on the 423-yard 10th. Miss Doman did not three-putt today, after overcoming four three-putt greens in the semifinals.

Miss Wagasky, a 5-foot-4, 100-pound member of Crofton Country Club, had problems keeping the ball in bounds today. She lost the second green in two and lost the third green in two.

Miss Doman won the match with a birdie on the 5th hole, Miss Wagasky made a long putt for a birdie, and the 14th, which was halved.

Maryland State

Congratulations for achieving your 2ND title in four years!!

Mrs. Doman on Game, Fair Warning to Rivals

Rebecca Doman doesn't often admit she is playing well, but the longest hitter in Argyle Country Club was well satisfied with her game today, which will help her for the rest of the field in the Women's District Golf Association tournament.

"Yes, I played well today," Miss Doman said, and added, "I've never had a day like today's second round.

Miss Doman, a former Maryland Open and Maryland Amateur champion, was even par after 12 holes over the山庄 Lakewood Country Club course.
On Caddies.

Female caddy in Japan
Is preferred above a man!

When you get too old to play......
Just look forward to the day,
That you "caddy" in New Guinea
In your "bracelets" "sans" bi-kini!

But while you're still a golfing star,
Go to England, it's not far!
With some luck you'll find this caddy
As your friend and as your caddy!
Joan Winchester Leads by Stroke in Payne Cup Event

Joan Winchester had a slim one-stroke lead as she teed off today in the second and final round of the Payne Cup women's golf tournament at Congressional.

Miss Winchester, a three handicap player from Rolling Road CC, was the only player in the field of 19 to break 80 on the back nine over the long, soggy layout yesterday as she posted a 42-33-95.

Rebecca Doman, a two-time winner of this event, appears to be Miss Winchester's biggest threat. The former Maryland State Open champion had steady nines of 39 and 36 for an 85.

Mrs. Robert Anderlik of Springfield, who shot 38-38-86, was well behind in contention after her 46-44-89. Defending champion Mrs. T. J. Verrill of Belle Haven was well back after a 46-45-89.

The evening Star
Washington, D. C.
Tuesday, August 7, 1971

Joan Winchester Wins Payne Cup With 80-80

BY STEVE HERSHEY

Joan Winchester made one of her rare visits to the Washington area this week and gave the local girls another lesson in golf.

Miss Winchester, who plays a three-handicap at Rolling Road Country Club, turned in an eight-stroke victory in the 16th Payne Cup tournament yesterday at Congressional. But she's probably not very proud of it.

The long layout, soaked by the unusual amount of rain recently, simply was too much for the local contingent and all Miss Winchester had to do was cruise around the slippery course in 88 strokes -- without a birdie -- to romp home the winner with a 168.

Mrs. Ned Looney, a former District champion from Army Navy, couldn't match her opening 81 but still finished second after shooting 85 for 166.

Argyle's Rebecca Doman, a former Maryland Open champion and twice winner of this event, had a cluster to overlook, the Baltimore invader after his opening-round 81. However, she staggered around in 88 holes to wind up tied for third at 171. Then she lost a match of cards with Mrs. D. E. Holman of Country Club of Fairfax, winner of this year's Star Cup, who shot in-characteristic rounds of 83 and 88.

Mrs. Frank Cusick, also a former District winner, and Mrs. Robert Anderlik of Springfield, the defending champion, tied for low net with Miss and Mrs. Cusick won a match of cards.

The prize winners:

Gross
Miss Winchester, Rolling Road 168 168
Mrs. Ned Looney, Rolling Road 166 166
Mrs. R. A. Anderlik, CC of Cannes 176 176
Rebecca Doman, Argyle 171 171

Low Net
Miss Winchester, Rolling Road 168 168
Mrs. D. E. Holman, Country Club of Fairfax 171 171
Mrs. Frank Cusick, Argyle 171 171
Mrs. Robert Anderlik, CC of Cannes 176 176
Rebecca Doman, Argyle 176 176

Doman's 72 Wins Post Cup Golf

Argyle's Rebecca Doman fashioned a 79-72 net round to win the Women’s District Golf Association Class A Post Cup by three strokes over her nearest challenger at Congressional yesterday.

Springfield's Mrs. Robert Anderson was one of four tied for the lead of 39 after finish at net 75. Her 75-77-73 round edged Congressional’s Mrs. Joe Smyth, with 81-79-75, as one hole in a match of cards with par.

Bethesda's Mrs. Joy Cone won low gross honors with an 81 followed by Argyle's Mrs. Frank Crum, second with 82, and third-place Mrs. William Bennett, Cherry Chase, at 83.

Indian Spring's Mrs. Bob Farnsworth, won third-place net honors with her 86-12-75 round, edging Columbia's Mrs. Dick Kropf, with 86-12-73, on a draw of cards after a match with par produced no winner.

Army Navy's Mrs. E. W. King was with 86-12-76 followed by seventh-place Mrs. W. F. Galloway, Army Navy, 86-12-76. Belle Haven's Mrs. T. B. Weyl was eighth at 88.

Mrs. M. B. Ooten, Congress, 88-12-77 led at 173. Mrs. William Bennett, Cherry Chase, led with 181.

Miss Doman Captures Cup

The better players in the Women's District Golf Association's 45-72 tournament on the Congressional course yesterday, and won the Class A Post Cup for the first time.

Mrs. J. C. Cone of Bethesda was shot 77-76 for fibrinoma, 54, in the earlier event, and yesterday's former WDGA champ shrank.

After a spring of relative inactivity which caused her hand cap to rise, Mrs. M. Doman yesterday scored 82-81-79 at Congressional for a net 58 and won the Class A Post Cup for the first time.

Mrs. B. M. Johnson of Manor captured the Manor class Washington Post Cup with a net 82-86 at Montgomery Village yesterday.

Miss Doman yesterday scored 82-81-79 at Congressional for a net 58.
Mrs. Holman Wins on 71

Mrs. D. K. Holman of the Country Club of Fairfax ended a nine-year drought in Women’s District Golf Association class events by capturing the Class A Star Cup with an 80-81-71 over her home course yesterday.

A number of times previously she couldn’t recall the exact number, Mrs. Holman won by two strokes over Mrs. W. W. Eilert of Army Navy, 84-84-73, as scores generally ran high because of the wet condition of the long course.

Mrs. Holman’s 80 was also the best gross round in the 36-player field. But the player who netted one year of competition for violation of amateur rules regarding maximum prices in one tournament chose the net award.

Mrs. Frank Club of Argyle was awarded first place in the gross division with an 81.

Prize winners:

Mrs. D. K. Holman, Army Navy: 76-78-72 (226)
Mrs. V. L. Frasier, Country Club of Fairfax: 77-79-79 (235)
Mrs. G. P. Switzer, Army Navy: 79-78-78 (235)
Mrs. E. M. F. Good, Country Club of Fairfax: 80-78-76 (234)
Mrs. W. W. Eilert, Army Navy: 84-84-73 (241)
Mrs. J. W. R. Callan, Country Club of Fairfax: 81-79-77 (237)
Mrs. W. W. Eilert, Army Navy: 84-84-73 (241)
Mrs. G. E. C. Johnson, White House: 82-85-77 (244)
Mrs. H. R. Cargill, Army Navy: 83-83-78 (244)
Mrs. N. R. P. Smith, Country Club of Fairfax: 82-81-79 (242)
Mrs. E. F. B. Kirke, Country Club of Fairfax: 81-81-81 (243)

Star Cup Golf Has 1st Repeat

Mrs. Milton Rollins of Indian Spring Country Club became the first repeat winner of the Class B Evening Star Cup since it was put up for competition in 1939 when she won a playoff yesterday at Manor Country Club.

Mrs. Rollins, who won last year at Argyle, parred the first extra hole to defeat Mrs. Bernard Callaher of Springfield after each had scored 85-75-72. Mrs. Callaher settled for the first low gross prize. Mrs. Nat Barker of Manor won the second gross prize with a 85.

Mrs. Milton Rollins: 85-75-72 (232)
Mrs. Bernard Callaher: 85-75-72 (232)
Mrs. Nat Barker: 85-75-72 (232)

Other prize winners:

Mrs. S. L. Long, Army Navy: 82-82-79 (243)
Mrs. W. H. Reed, Country Club of Fairfax: 81-81-81 (243)
Mrs. J. W. R. Callan, Country Club of Fairfax: 83-82-78 (243)
Mrs. J. W. R. Callan, Country Club of Fairfax: 83-82-78 (243)
Mrs. J. W. R. Callan, Country Club of Fairfax: 83-82-78 (243)
Mrs. J. W. R. Callan, Country Club of Fairfax: 83-82-78 (243)
Mrs. J. W. R. Callan, Country Club of Fairfax: 83-82-78 (243)
Mrs. J. W. R. Callan, Country Club of Fairfax: 83-82-78 (243)
Mrs. J. W. R. Callan, Country Club of Fairfax: 83-82-78 (243)
Mrs. J. W. R. Callan, Country Club of Fairfax: 83-82-78 (243)
Mrs. J. W. R. Callan, Country Club of Fairfax: 83-82-78 (243)
Mrs. J. W. R. Callan, Country Club of Fairfax: 83-82-78 (243)

Congratulations to Jane Rollins for hanging in there in the playoffs to make her win a first repeat! (That’s neat!)
Mrs. Verell Wins Golf In Playoff

Mrs. T. Jackson Verell, who is the former Ruth Ann Peterson, waited until the last minute to enter the Women’s District Golf Association tournament of the year yesterday to re-assert her claim as one of the top female players in the area. It took a playoff, Mrs. Verell winning with a bogey 6 on the second extra hole, but she won her first WDGA cup since The Star Cup in 1964. This was the Clark A Wrigley Cup at Green- castle Country Club which Mrs. Verell and Mrs. Murphy Booth of Manor tied for with 75s. Mrs. Verell, who defends her Belle Haven 25th championship next month, shot 73-72-69 and deducted a miscue on the 15th hole. Mrs. Booth had 84-81-78 and accepted second place honors after the playoff.

Mrs. Frank Cusick of Argyle was low gross winner with 61-69-68, followed by Mrs. Jay Conine of Allentown, 64-64-43 and Mrs. Harry Hirschberg of Indian Spring, 64-69-83. Other prize winners:

* Mrs. A. Cusick, Captain... $10
* Mrs. W. M. Cusick, 2nd Net... 62
* Mrs. C. Cusick, 3rd Net... 64
* Mrs. W. M. Cusick, Lowest Gross... 61
* Mrs. W. Cusick, Lowest Net... 58
* Mrs. W. Cusick, Lowest Net... 64
* Mrs. A. Cusick, Lowest Net... 62
* Mrs. W. Cusick, Lowest Net... 63
* Mrs. W. Cusick, Lowest Net... 64
* Mrs. A. Cusick, Lowest Net... 60
* Mrs. A. Cusick, Lowest Net... 60
* Mrs. W. Cusick, Lowest Net... 62
* Mrs. W. Cusick, Lowest Net... 62

District Women Prevail

Social in The Washington Post

Baltimore, Aug. 6.—The Washington Women’s District Golf Association team, boosted by 2-0 victories in two matches, won its annual intercity match against the Baltimore Women’s Golf Association, 11-
9, at Baltimore Country Club today.

Mrs. Frank Cusick of Argyle Country Club and Winfred Faulcon of Brooke Manor posted a 3-0 decision over Mrs. Walter Quick and Mrs. Anthony Putman.

Mrs. Joseph Smyth, Congressional, and Susan Haydard, Argyle, turned in Washington’s other sweeps against Mrs. Charles Pen and Mrs. Nathan Smith Jr.

Baltimore’s best performances were by Joan Winchester and Mrs. Vernon Kelly, who took a 21-15 verdict from Mrs. Jay Conine, Incitada, and Nina Cunningham, Congressional, and by Mrs. Walter Taber and Mrs. Sewell Walls Jr., who beat Mrs. William Wright, Indian Spring, and Mrs. Irwin Lewis, Woodmoor, 21-15.

Mrs. Ed King, Army Navy, and Mrs. Jackson Verell, Belle Haven, picked up 2½ points for Washington against Mrs. Roland Thorpe and Mrs. Bernard Boykin. Mrs. D. K. Holman, Fairfax, and Mrs. Ben Fraenhof, Indian Spring, split with Mary Ann Downey and Mrs. James Rogers, 1½-1½.

Mrs. Emmerich Wins President’s Plate Event

Mrs. Monte Emmerich of Belle Haven captured the annual Women’s District Golf Association’s President’s Plate event yesterday at Indian Spring Country Club with a net score of 73.

Mrs. Emmerich posted an 80, tying for low gross, and used a handicap allowance of 12 strokes in winning the featured award. Mrs. D. K. Holman of the Country Club of Fairfax fell sole heir to gross with an 82.

Other winners were Mrs. Robert Joc, Fairfax, 72-19-72; Mrs. Luray Heitlerman, Fairfax, 70-33-74.

Mrs. Abrino Scores

Mrs. F. A. Abrino of Army Navy, took second net with 80-15-68. Lowest gross with 81 went to Mrs. Mons- association senior championship. Emmerich of the host club, yesterday at Brooke Manor Country Club with a net 65. In an extra gross trophy trophy, with Mrs. M. K. Holman, Fairfax, and Mrs. Ben Fraenhof, Indian Spring, split with Mary Ann Downey and Mrs. James Rogers, 1½-1½.

W I N N E R S
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WTTG Cup Taken
By Argyle Golfer
In Easy Fashion

The fourth and last Class B tournament in the Women's District Golf Association yesterday produced the highest scores in the class this season. Mrs. Robert Dow of Argyle won easily with an 89-74-71 in the WTTG Cup event at Belle Haven Country Club.

Charlotte Decker, a 3-handicapper from Kenwood, won low gross with 88, followed by Mrs. W. S. Stewart of Army Navy with 89 for second gross. Other net prize winners:

Mrs. Barry Wells, Junior Bre, 84-84-86, 242.31.
Mrs. W. B. McFee, 84-85-78, 247.36.
Mrs. H. G. W. Smith, 85-85-77, 247.34.
Mrs. R. S. H. Waddell, 85-82-77, 244.37.
Mrs. H. J. L. Reynolds, 85-86-74, 245.29.
Mrs. W. J. R. Pool, 84-83-79, 246.36.
Mr. J. R. W. Pool, 84-82-77, 243.35.
Mrs. E. L. C. Pool, 82-85-78, 245.35.
Mrs. V. W. C. Pool, 83-85-80, 248.37.

Mrs. Marks Takes Title
74-71-74

Mrs. Barry Marks captured the annual Woodrow's District Golf Association class B tournament for the WMAL Cup yesterday over her home Belesea Country Club course with 84-84-74.

Mrs. Marks won both low gross and net but elected to take the more important net prize. Mrs. Milton Rogers of Indian Spring inherited the gross prize with 83, defeating Mrs. Charles Egenrost of Washington on a match of cards.

Mrs. M. D. Chamberlin of Kenwood was second net with 80-77-77. She took a match of cards from Mrs. Robert O'Shea of Army Navy, 89-77-72.

Other net prize winners were Mrs. J. D. Standiford, Prince Georges, 88-84-74; Mrs. David Schuplady, Springfield, 88-82-79; Mrs. Carl Johnson, Congressional, 90-80-70; and Mrs. Walter Reeder, Belle Haven, 88-79-75.

Mrs. Lynn Wins
Class D Tourney

Mrs. R. H. Everet, CC of Fairfax, and Mrs. Joseph Cohen, Indian Spring, took down the two gross prizes with 72 and 66, respectively. Other prize winners were:

Mrs. Charles P., 74-75-69, 218.07.
Mrs. John W., 75-73-69, 217.05.
Mrs. Dorothy C., 75-74-69, 218.06.
Mrs. John H., 75-75-69, 219.08.
Mrs. William K., 73-74-69, 216.06.
Mrs. J. W., 74-74-69, 217.06.
Mrs. William J., 75-74-69, 218.07.
Mrs. C. J., 74-74-69, 218.07.
Mrs. John B., 75-75-69, 219.08.
Mrs. William E., 73-74-69, 216.06.

Mrs. Anderson Wins
Class C Golf Cup

Mrs. Harry Anderson, Army Navy, won the District Women's Class C Berkley Cup yesterday at Tuxton Country Club with an 85-84-70, four strokes ahead of Mrs. George Olson, Fairfax, who finished with 88-670.

Low Gross went to Mrs. Ben Walker of Bethesda Country Club with 78. Second Low Gross went to Mrs. Fred Cameron of Prince Georges with 80.

Mrs. Espy Takes
Gable Cup Event
In District Golf

Mrs. R. B. Espy of Washington Golf and Country Club yesterday put together her lowest score since a serious foot accident four years ago and won the Women's District Golf Association Class D Gable Cup at Kenwood.

Mrs. Espy, who resumed playing last year, scored 64-64-60 and deducted her 21 handicap for a net 69. Mrs. Melvin Ber- mas of Nerbeck won low gross with a 76 and Mrs. Robert Cohen of Westwood took the second gross prize with 87.

Other prize winners were:

Mrs. J. E. Finneran, Argyle, 79-79-80, 238.
Mrs. E. D. Finneran, Argyle, 80-78-79, 237.
Mrs. J. E. Finneran, Argyle, 80-78-79, 237.
Mrs. B. E. Finneran, Argyle, 80-78-79, 237.
Mrs. L. E. Finneran, Argyle, 80-78-79, 237.
Mrs. B. E. Finneran, Argyle, 80-78-79, 237.
Mrs. L. E. Finneran, Argyle, 80-78-79, 237.
Mrs. E. L. Finneran, Argyle, 80-78-79, 237.
Mrs. E. L. Finneran, Argyle, 80-78-79, 237.

and

MORE WINNERS!
Who doesn't know this gentleman? The sponsor for oh so many years of the beautiful Orchid Tournament played at Kendrool C. Club.

Greeting
On May 106th Birthday

[Signature]

Take heed girls, now 101 years old and still playing golf!
She is asking the wrong person!

"Tell me again what my mental attitude should be for a bunker shot."
Army Navy Duo Captures First 4-Ball Tourney

By EICK SLAY

Mrs. Roger Chapman and Mrs. John Belser of Army Navy Country Club figured to be a strong-enough team even with out stroke allowances in the inaugural Woman's Invitational Four-Ball at International Club. After all, they had paired up the last three years in the Virginia State Women's team championship and had lost only half a point in helping Army Navy in its title each year.

The big trophy in International yesterday went to the low net scores on better ball, and Mrs. Belser and Mrs. Chapman were in command. Mrs. Chapman was a 12-handicapper, and Mrs. Belser, an 8, combined for 32-36-48 Tuesday in the first round and yesterday returned 34-35-39 for a winning total of 117.

Mrs. Chapman, the 1970 Keer Fur Cup champion, birdied the 11th and 15th holes yesterday, scoring a net par 4 on the 460-yard 11th. Not even a bogey 4 on the final hole could ruin the leaders chances.

However, it was no walkaway against the 25 other teams. Their three-under-par 48 Tuesday was good for only a tie with two other teams, and their 117 total was only by one shot.

Mrs. D.K. Holman, CC of Fairfax, and Mary Ellen Wetton of Indian Spring followed the leader with a 118 yesterday and took down the second net prize. The other 46 scorers Tuesday, Mrs. Walter Gourley of CC of Fairfax and Jane Mack of Richmond's Heritage Club scored 119, whileers tied for third but accepted the low gross prize instead.

Miss Mack and Mrs. Goodrich had gross scores of 71 and 79 for 136, beating out Mrs. Richard Champion of Country Club and Mrs. Roland Broot, CC of Fairfax, by a stroke for the low prize.

Winner: Miss Mack

Prizes won: $100, 10% of gross 116 - 120, 20% 111 - 116; 3rd place 117 - 120, 4th place 111 - 116.

UNIVERSITY of Maryland golf coach Frank Cremon is the Middle Atlantic PGA's Golf Professional of the Year. Cremon, who lectured in boxing and track at College Park, has been a PGA member for 10 years. Chairman of this section's Education Committee, Cremon has conducted numerous area seminars and has conducted several National PGA Executive Education Management programs at the University. He also served on National PGA Education programs and was a strong backer of the PGA Home Study Program. Pretty Lon Mever in College Park, who is new women's champion. The former junior star defeated Mrs. Richard Litho in the final, 2 and 1. John Chapman, newest Congressional Club champion, eagled the 502-yard sixth hole of his nine-hole scoring a five-under-par 27.

The District Golf Association senior championship will be played Tuesday at Indian Spring Country Club in Alexandria. W. E. B. Bertin scored a gross total of 72-73-145 to win the first National Capital Park and Planning Commission Biannual Championship at Northwest Park. Col. P. H. Blankinship and the 12th hole of Army Navy Country Club tied at 149 for the third and Mrs. Scott Clark reports a rarity at the Argyle Country Club course. Two of his female members, Mrs. Mary Smith and Mrs. William Backus, earned the 62-77, seventh hole last week on different dates. Mrs. Smith, former president of the Women's District Golf Association, was the first one with a three-wood and Mrs. Hitchcock followed using a driver.

Charles Lessner aced the 160-yard 10th at Belle Haven with a three-wood and Bill Wallace, assistant to head pro Steve Tahan at Army Navy the past four years, is leaving to become his new duties at the Century CI Club, Germantown, Md. The Century CI course won't be ready for play until next spring but club officials want Wallace to an early start.

LEE ELDRED played in a Royal Golf Club event at the Eisenhower Memorial course in Augusta and shot 72. The final round of the Women's District Golf Association team championship was held out Tuesday. A record number of 62 Class A PGA tour routs have been committed to play in the $15,000 Lady Carling June 40, at Baltimore's Pine Ridge course. Pro and amateur Carling event will be to the Facial Rehabilitation Center at Baltimore's Children's Hospital. The event contributed over $80,000 to charities.

The 25th annual Touchdown Club golf winger will be played from a shotgun start Friday, June 4, at the old course at Washingtonian Country Club... Mrs. D.K. Holman of the College CI Club of Fairfax won the Class A putting championship in the Women's Northern Golf Association championships June 4 at the Millie Country Club. Mrs. and Mrs. Bernard Deering of Washington won the Women's Championship Flight. Captain John Crampton, Contra Club, was the senior flight. Mrs. and Mrs. Scott Clark reports a rarity at the Argyle Country Club course. Two of his female members, Mrs. Mary Smith and Mrs. William Backus, earned the 62-77, seventh hole last week on different dates. Mrs. Smith, former president of the Women's District Golf Association, was the first one with a three-wood and Mrs. Hitchcock followed using a driver.

Charles Lessner aced the 160-yard 10th at Belle Haven with a three-wood and Bill Wallace, assistant to head pro Steve Tahan at Army Navy the past four years, is leaving to become his new duties at the Century CI Club, Germantown, Md. The Century CI course won't be ready for play until next spring but club officials want Wallace to an early start.

LEE ELDRED played in a Royal Golf Club event at the Eisenhower Memorial course in Augusta and shot 72. The final round of the Women's District Golf Association team championship was held out Tuesday. A record number of 62 Class A PGA tour routs have been committed to play in the $15,000 Lady Carling June 40, at Baltimore's Pine Ridge course. Pro and amateur Carling event will be to the Facial Rehabilitation Center at Baltimore's Children's Hospital. The event contributed over $80,000 to charities.

The 25th annual Touchdown Club golf winger will be played from a shotgun start Friday, June 4, at the old course at Washingtonian Country Club... Mrs. D.K. Holman of the College CI Club of Fairfax won the Class A putting championship in the Women's Northern Golf Association championships June 4 at the Millie Country Club. Mrs. and Mrs. Bernard Deering of Washington won the Women's Championship Flight. Captain John Crampton, Contra Club, was the senior flight.

FIVE Washington area gees were scratched pro-amateur June 14 at the Williamsburg Inn's Golden Horseman course. Mrs. Roland Bryant became the first Conference of Carolinas player to equal the par 72 by hitting a three-wood shot. The holes measure 720 for men and 500 for women... Loren Mozer was a four-iron and into the cup on the 130-yard eighth at Monticello for a home-run... Walter Thomas aced the 74-yard seventh at Westwood, dropping a four-iron shot into the cup... Ed Oliver hit a wedge second shot into the 314-yard 10th at Washinton for an eagle... Montgomery Country Club has token its 1985-1986 par-three 11th hole for the U.S. Open qualifying trials. A new tee will force contestants to play directly across a pond... Len Badean eagled Manse Club's 440-yard seventh, using a four-iron... Charlie Hol- den hit a wedge shot into the hole on the 300-yard second at Belle Haven for two.

Army Navy Golfer Unhampered by Strange Course

Mrs. Harry Anderson of Army Navy Country Club won the first Flight of the Virginia State Senior Women's golf championship last week, the first time she saw The Homestead course in Hot Springs. Yesterday she went her First Women's District Championship of the first time she stepped on Tanasee CC's course.

Mrs. Anderson's latest triumph was at the Classic C Bookers Cup, accomplished with a very low net score of 65-18-26. Mrs. Martin Walker of Bellwood and Mrs. George Sloan, CC of Fairfax, tied for low gross and Mrs. Walker won the match-up with her 60-32-46.

Mrs. Sloan took second low net with 59-18-25 and Mrs. Fred Chalmers, Prince George, second gross with 44-35-45. Other net prize winners:

First Prize: Bruce Jones 60-26-86
Second Prize: Paul Jones 61-27-88
Third Prize: E. W. Cornwell 62-28-90
Fourth Prize: E. W. Cornwell 62-28-90
Fifth Prize: E. W. Cornwell 62-28-90
Sixth Prize: E. W. Cornwell 62-28-90
Seventh Prize: E. W. Cornwell 62-28-90
Eighth Prize: E. W. Cornwell 62-28-90
On May 26, 1971, at 10:00 A.M. a meeting of WOGA Team representatives was held at Bethesda Country Club. The following clubs were represented: ABOILE - ARMY-NAVY - BELLE HAVEN - MARYLAND - COLUMBIA - LAKEWOOD - MANOR - MONTGOMERY VILLAGE - RIVER ROAD - SPRINGFIELD - WASHINGTON - WOODMONT.

A discussion was held about any problems encountered in 1971 play and suggestions were made for future matches.

It was strongly suggested that there be no other WOGA events such as Class Tournaments in May, with the exception of the Renfer Cup, pushing these events into September so as to keep the entire month for team play only.

It was suggested that for the First Division only the rule applying to substitutes having a handicap no lower than that of the lowest handicap of any regular member, be dropped.

A lengthy discussion ensued on slow play. The following suggestions were made:

1. Each team Captain should encourage own team members to pressure those known slow players on their own teams.

2. Reinstall strict clocking and point penalties of matches.

3. On new or unmarked courses, monitors should stay at greens to direct players to next holes.

4. Discuss scores on greens to encourage players "out of the hole" to pick up.

5. No one should need to take more than 1 practice swing.

6. Team captains should instruct players on etiquette of cart play. Proper use of carts makes for faster play.

7. Re-install 150 yard markers on courses to help players determine distances.

The majority of representatives present were favorable to continuing scratch play in all divisions.

The Fifth Division (or 5-team division) requested to start their matches at 9:30 instead of 10:00 to clear the course earlier.

It was recommended to include the following into the team rules:

1. Only one person in a foursome is to report the results to the officials.

2. Team Captains of winning teams are responsible for having the trophies engraved, sending the bill to district Treasurer and returning the cup to correct Division Captain the following year.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy L. Vloepfer
Team Captain
# FINAL STANDINGS - WDGA TEAMS

## 1971

### FIRST DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARMY-NAVY</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyle</td>
<td>33-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda</td>
<td>29-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Spring</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Georges</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SECOND DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army-Navy</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bello Haven</td>
<td>27-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congressional</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodmont</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenwood</td>
<td>19-1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THIRD DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGFIELD</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfax</td>
<td>28-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army-Navy</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyle</td>
<td>25-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Bend</td>
<td>22-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norbeck</td>
<td>17-1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FOURTH DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREDMONT</td>
<td>35-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian Spring</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince Georges</td>
<td>27-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>26-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood</td>
<td>24-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery Village</td>
<td>23-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor</td>
<td>20-1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FIFTH DIVISION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army-Navy</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>18-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda</td>
<td>16-1/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argyle</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINUTES OF TEAM MEETING
May 26, 1971

On May 26, 1971, at 10:00 A.M., a meeting of WDGA Team representatives was held at Bethesda Country Club. The following clubs were represented:
ARGYLE - ARMY-NAVY - BELLE HAVEN - BETHESDA - COLUMBIA - LAKEWOOD - MANOR - MONTGOMERY VILLAGE - RIVER REED - SPRINGFIELD - WASHINGTON - WOODMONT

A discussion was held about any problems encountered in 1971 play and suggestions were made for future matches.

It was strongly suggested that there be no other WDGA events such as Class Tournaments in May, with the exception of the Reserves Cup, pushing these events into September so as to keep the entire month for team play only.

It was suggested that for the First Division only the rule applying to substitutes having a handicap no lower than that of the lowest handicap of any regular member, be dropped.

A lengthy discussion ensued on slow play. The following suggestions were made:
1. Each team captain should encourage own team members to pressure those known slow players on their own teams.
2. Re-instate strict clocking and point penalties of matches.
3. On new or unmarked courses, monitors should stay at greens to direct players to next holes.
4. Discuss scores on greens to encourage players "out of the hole" to pick up.
5. No one should need to take more than 1 practice swing.
6. Team captains should instruct players on etiquette of cart play. Proper use of carts makes for faster play.
7. Re-install 150 yard markers on courses to help players determine distances.

The majority of representatives present were favorable to continuing scratch play in all divisions.

The Fifth Division (or 6-team division) requested to start their matches at 9:30 instead of 10:00 to clear the course earlier.

It was recommended to include the following into the team rules:
1. Only one person in a foursome is to report the results to the officials.
2. Team captains of winning teams are responsible for having the trophies engraved, sending the hill to District Treasurer and returning the cup to correct Division Captain the following year.

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy L. Kloeper
Team Captain
Harrises Win Scotch Golf

Mr. and Mrs. Wally Harris of Manor won a match of cards over Mr. and Mrs. Monte Emmierich of Brooke Manor after they recorded net 66s in a D.C. Golf Association mixed Scotch golf tournament yesterday at Washington National. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Carrion of Lakewood, 60-128, were third. Dave Dickinson and Mrs. Jack Bellini of Montgomery had 60-129.

James O'Halloran of the host club teamed with Mrs. William Weaver of Argyll to win the gross prize. Joe McInally and Louise Busch of Montgomery Village were runners-up with 72.

Mrs. Jacob, Booth Win Manor Crowns

Mrs. Robert Jacob and Mrs. Murphy Booth were the low net and gross champions yesterday in the Florence Daily senior women's golf tournament at Manor.

Mrs. Jacob captured low net with a 69-2270 and Mrs. Booth shot an 83.

Wilson Group Best With 59

Mrs. Richard Wilson and her guests, Susan Haywood, Argyll CC, Mrs. Tony Marshall, Woodmont, and Mrs. William Welser, Indian Spring, shot a low net 60-234 on 10 holes, lifting Mrs. Stanley Wilson, followed by Mrs. Charles Hughes, with 61-233.

Ansonia team, Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes, won second, 9-19-72.


Third went to Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lewis of Manor, 62-127-79. Tied for fourth were Ed Loveland and Mrs. Ridge Eay, 65-11-74. And Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lewis, Manor, 65-19-74.

Miss Doman, Morris Win

Rebecca Doman and Robert L. Morris carded a record-breaking 61 yesterday over their home Argyle Country Club course to win low gross in a District Golf Association mixed Scotch foursome.

Miss Doman, a former Maryland State Amateur champion, and Morris, a vice-president of the Maryland State Golf Association, were out in 27 and back in 24, nipping Mrs. Ned Laney and Gen. Hill of Army Navy by a stroke.

The winners had four birdies and three bogeys on their card. Mrs. Laney and Gen. Hill were out in a two-under-par 32 but stumbled to 38 on the back.

Mrs. Robinson, Dr. Patton Win At River Bend

Mrs. Stanley Robinson and Dr. Charles Patton of the host club captured net honors in a Northern Virginia section of the Virginia State Golf Association mixed Scotch foursome yesterday at River Bend with 66.

The Robinson tandem actually finished in a three-way tie but won on a match of cards. The other deadlocked teams were composed of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hall, Reston, 62-23-4-65, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Repper, Chantilly, 65-28-4-61.

Mrs. Robinson and Dr. Patton also won gross but elected to take the more important net with a card of 79-14-65.

Mrs. Roland L. Bryant, Fairfax, and Jim Beckhenheimer, Bolling Air Force Base, 65-23-65, were second, 79-11-65.

Mrs. Cone Pairs With Boothby For Winning 71


Another Bethesda team, Mr. and Mrs. Terence Hughes, were second, 9-19-72.


Third went to Mr. and Mrs. Scott Lewis of Manor, 62-127-79. Tied for fourth were Ed Loveland and Mrs. Ridge Eay, 65-11-74. And Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lewis, Manor, 65-19-74.

Faunce Foursome

Low in Guest Golf

Whitfield Faunce and guests, Florence Dady, Mrs. Harold Jack and Mrs. Murphy Booth, all of Manor, won net honors in Brooke Manor's member-guest golf tournament yesterday with a best ball 69.

Gross honors went to Cheryl Emmierich and guests, Mrs. Roland Bryant of Fairfax, Mrs. William Welser of Indian Spring, and Mrs. Charles Frasier of Columbia, 72.
LET'S KEEP IN SHAPE THIS WINTER...

ANY WAY WE CAN!
And before you know it,
Spring is here once more

Then we all can work hard
to improve our score!
And this is your historian, believe it or not——Ankie HIRSHBERG, hitting balls from the stern of the "Nieuw Amsterdam" on her way to Rotterdam in 1964.